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Oar Crible Ulsuulclics.
London, May 15 Noon. Con 'tils 924; Bosnia
Bonbon Two P. M. Erioa advanced Jd.; other-wise UnaucoH aro unchanged.Ijohdon, May 15 Evening. Commis 021; bonds72A; at Frmkforl bomU 77 j.Liverpool, M y 15 Noon. Cotton maikotopened active, anil Hides will probably n neb '20,000bales. Uplands ll|d.| O loaiiB ll|d. BroatlstufTaand Provisions um-liaugctl. Tallow I:K At Frank-furt Bonds closed 771.
Liverpool Two P. M-. Cotton continues nf-tlvc. Prices bavo advaucuil id. sinco noun. Cornbas oolined 0 1., and is quota t at 42s.Livertooi., May 15 Evening. Tho activity inoollon continuod throughout the dav, closingMidd.ing Uplands lljall}; Orleans lli; talus20,000 bales.

,f, European \cvva per Btcniucr.
New Youk, May 15. Tho Jova arrived briugingKuropoan dates to tho 5th.Jt Thopspors aro obiotly idled with tho Lme.n-'' p'nrg and Iteform question .' 'It Ib reported that groat agitation provailod.throughout Catalonia, in Spain. Hostile manifes-tations woro made against tho aptalu-Qoncral atthe Barcelona bull fights. Troops woro dispatchedto tho province oi Tarracona.

A' ...111 to ii News. jM'asjuhcjion, May 15 Tho deficiency in uo-
c runta of tho A sir; tant Treasurer at Now Orleans,according to slatoinants horo. amount tu 11.000,-:000. This includes tho amounts deposited in the-National Banks of that city. Those engaged inth transactions have unconditionally surrenderedaU their private property i. meet ihodcficioiioy,and;;'tho deposits in tiio National Banks aro loss than theh BoourtSea in the hands of the United States; thero-. faro tho Govornmont will not bo a loner to a groatcitent. Serious rogrota aro felt at tho Treasury De-partment oh account ot t'ioso onibarraismoniB, astho parties coucornod aro of unimpoachable inte-grity. Tho difficulty is attributable to tho declineirr cotton. On Saturday, Wiion tho Socrotary first:. .licird of.thotroublo, ho despatched acommissionerdown. >.The llusrian Ministor to-day communicated to.the'State Dopartmont a telognra fr un Frinoo'" GortsahakofT, announcing tho ratification of thoIlussiou American treaty.
',' From u le inno ml.
liienuos-o/M.iv 1 ->, I. K. llayaoiwarth, chargedwith using incendiary la:n;u.t^o at a pub.ic moot-ing, was to-day hold to bail in i 10.1.1 to koop tho

i!^-Soraco Grcoicly led to-day. for Norfoik; S
t: -' 1 4

\The Georgia Railroad Convention.
Augusta, .May 15. The Georgia Baitroad An-nual Convention convened yoslorday'aud adjourn-ed to-day. Joo. P. King and E. W. Colo wuro ro-elcctod President and Uuporiutendont.

Fire In > Oilcans.
Nbw O ilbans, May 15. B. Bleakly A Co.,-'. Wholesale grocers, cornor of i'oydraa ond Tohou-pitoulas streets, w.ho burned out last uight. Lobs

lioavy, but partially covered by insurance/
Zintest zVoxn Mexico. I -f_New Obi/eaxs, May 15. Wo got tho followingfrom tbo Hon. L. T). Campboll. Ills mossongur toJuarez returned tj-day, haviug mvlu tho trip toMatamoras, San Luis Pol mi, and back' in Alteondays, remaining at San LuiH Uro days. Ho waBtreated with tho greatest eoui'tosy ami considera-tion. Tho Liberals' roport that Eseojcdo had85,000 mon at Qucratero, aud wcro in possessionof all the roads hut ono, with tin expectatloii ofobtaining that stiou. Maximilian was inside, with15.000. Tho feeling against Maximilian was verybilter, and.bis native oftlccrs feared lhal ho wouldnot bo ablo to save them in case of capture.Juarez and his Clouerais woro confident of aspeedy triumph at Quorrotaro, and expect to bo inthe oity of Mexico in two months. Tiio mcsBungorleft Juarez at San Luis on tho 23d.

'ill/
Mexican News.

New York, May 15. Tho ntcamer Columbia hasarrived from Havana, uringing dates to tno lltli.Imperial reports from Vera Cruz slate thai theLiberals bad been repulsed from Quorataro, andwere being driven to San Luid Potost by Miramon,who sont 3000 to roliovo Mexico. Uiramon'a deathla positively denied. Maximilian again proposesthat Congress should appoint a ruler. .'The Havana Hi a in ban a loiter stating that Maxi-rnllian had arrived at the City uf Mexico ot thehead of 8000 mon. Tho L bora; 'Gonbral Diaz had"Boventy pieces of artillery, but was preventedplanting a singlo battery on Guailaloupc Causeway.On Maxim il an'a arrival.. Dias was. completelyrouted, losing all hia artillerv and 1600.prisoners.The Liberal Goneral Alvarez abatidnuud Diazowing to tho execution of tho IinpoiialisU-'at'Pnebla. : I
Passengers from Vera Cruz by tho samo etoamorthat brings this nows pronounces it all false ex-cept that Miramon waa not killed.A gentleman who' loft tho City of Mexico on the25th of April stntca that Marquez,.>rith about 7000

men. woro closely besieged by Diaz with 11,000,mostly.cavalry. Thoro were no rccont battles.Tho aqueduct*! supplying water' woro. out. Nofood has entered tbo City of Mexico.' Water issupplied by artesian wolle.
On tho 28th Querotaro. waa-moro closely be-seiged than ovor, tho garrison having no artil-lery.
The death of Gen. Baranda nd CommandantArriza from wounds received in defending YoraCruz is announced. ,

hmia Havana. \
''-'

New Yo&k, May 16. Several murders have oc-ourred in Havana by bands of assassins. Forty,arrests bavo boon mado. ^'. t* '

Tbo finances do not improve, andsov'rral failureshave occurred and more uro expected.:
Domeallo .Markets.

< ' moon dibpatcu.
Nbw Yobk, May IC_Steaks sluggish. .Money 6.Sterling, CO dayB, 9(al0. Gold Hid'. nipwioubsof goldto-day are $1,1300,000, attributable to thohigh rate of St rung. It is slated that 2,000,000will go on Saturday. 'G2 Coupons 109al00|. Flour10a30o.. lower. " wheat 2a8c'. lower. Corn 2a3c.better. Pork steady. Lard dull. 'Cotton from.28028,0. Freights quiet. ;i ptii ff7(YnvEKnro diiu-atoii,
Btooko very dull but tlrm. Money, 5 ; Gold, Sfi{;C2 coupons. 1001olOOj ; '** coupons:, 10.">ial0j|,;new issuo, 107fal08 ; 10-40's registered mid' cou-

pons DOJaOnj ; 7-30*8, first series, lOCj ; others,1051. Cotton active and advanced lalo. Kates4500 at 28Ja29e. Flour, dull ; 8ta e, $11 2oal-l 50 :Southern mixed to good, $18 G5al5 00 .Family andExtra, $15 25al8 75. Corn, activo ; mixed Western,.$123| for old ; $110 for now. Provisions un-changed. Groceries quiet. Turpentine 01aC5c.Bosin $3 75a8 00. Tho wool market ravors buyers.Corn, dull and lower: white, *1 lO l 12 ; mixedtVostern, $1 02. Provisions dull. *-''

St. Looib, May 15. Flour heavy. Corn 1.0-lal.Oti. Provisions quiet. Mesa 1'ork 'z2.50 Baconactive; .clear sides 12ial2J. Lard dual and un-changed- '
,

CrsciNHAn, May 15. Flour declining. Corn ac-tive; Bales 21,000 bushels; 1.02al.07 for sacked.Hess Pork steady at'.22,00. Bacon 12j; demand" light.
,. I ;mstw Obxeakb, May 15. Solos of cotton txlay2700 bales, and highar. Low.,Middlings 2 a2Gc.Boctspts 849 balos. Exports ,1000. Sugar andMolaases nominal and unohangedi Flour dull.Sriporflno $18 00. Corn declinedoo. Mixed, $1 95a1 87 ; white, $1 40. Oats steady,, OOaO c. Lorddull, 13allio. Pork nuiet and firm hi $24 2oa2187..Bacon, in fair demand with on upward lontloncy ;Shoalders, CJo. ; Bibbed, 12o. ; Clear, 131c. O.f-r ee, fair to primo, 23ja2o(c. Gold, llSCj ; Sterling,6a50; Now York Sight par n> i premium.SAVAKifAir, May 15. Cotton opened firm nt 25i' with a good demand, and 'closed activo nt 26,827.

... Halos 700 bales. Beeoipta 220. -

Auodbta, May IS. Mark ot notivo; salos 403balee. Boceipta SC. Strict to Good Middling 2526. .."'''

Oeorgjla Itema. {Melajcholv Evzirr. Wo ara pained to learnthat intelligence was recolvcd here yostorday con-voying tho information that on Snnday last. Ira H.Taylor, Esq., auditor of the Westum and AtlanticBsllroad, committed suicide hoar station No. 10,on the Central Hailmad. He went into Ida broth-er-in-law's room locked lliu door and shot him self,Hp lett a note assigning as n cause for tho rashnet that he found he was tending toward insanity,And rather than becomo an iinnate of a 'IninutioAsylum ho would ond his oxistoiice. Mr. Taylor
,. was" bighl-y esteomod by all Who know hlin. Holoaves a wifo and two children. Atlanta New Era.

Added" 1 Borne fifty or moro sble-botllcd irood-men loft tho city Lsl night for Nabhvillo, whoio,wo1 learn, th by will bo mustered into tho militaryi servico of tho United States. It is dosigned tosend them to tbo Western frontier, wfioro thoIndians aro becoming quite troublesome, A re-cruiting office is still open in this city, whore allt applicants of that character, if physically compe-tent, are received. Atlanta Intelligencer.
The'Columbus Sun, of tho 12th, contains thofollowing! On yesterday afternoon the notoriousO. W.'Asuburn, who loft Columbus iLimodiatoly' * after th abrogation of military! law, and has rc-

' turned trince its ro-estsblishmcnt^ without warrantot invitation wAlked into tbo lew 'ifflito of our
young iollowrtownsman, WilliamjE. ilcnson, Esq.I ' Mr. Denaori odt knowing'and Supposing him to bo
somo ono on professional business, invited him totake .a seat, which ho .did, and proceeded to
open his Innig nt- Ho Inform, d. il r. D. thatGoneral Grant was a man of genius ttnd General

', .Lse a more oroataro of uotrjj j-lhif' tho- fsti
; .would live i glory, whilo tho Wtyor .woidd die inmerited infamy. Upon biiieg jnttirmid by Mr: V.
1 -, that tbo latter statement ss ci lie, ho changed
i: the conversation to politics, nlllthg that ho wishero for tho purpose of orgontyiJt d.ltadloal party,that in a row dava ho would lay his pirns doforotoo OiUxcns or Columbus, and tir t al) Who did notoomo-tpthe high position occipied Dy'l rns if," bo i^reoouted. At this point, Mr.P.-vpry/. ko5Lh'm down, and proceeded to klcit'nt oihiji, pfflco, down tlto stairw y into thot'.j iLOOIj ,; ;v v*-'.y,''t.'''f'. j -

*

J"1^^Iwi^imW^^^^^^^C is btarpain-'UtA duty, to annjjtiiiDO, tho'/Aoathj of Major. SamuelUfl - FerrdinAnd Glbeon, f Mafi n, ^ho diod on Sunday.' at 11 o'clock P. M., irftct soveral Woeka of pain and'oaHoriDg_Marion Orescent. [ *w . i.

sci---j:im\<; in tub country.

Walixtibobo', 8. 0. May 14,18G7.
JCdltor Daily Neict : I auk a BinoU space In yourcolumns to call attention to a fow facta with refer-

ence to tlio distribution of corn among tbo indi-
gent of our country which Room to linvo OBCapodtho notieo of thoso who havo initiated measure*
fur relief. Contrary lo tbo usual aim of philan-
thropic-, i' bos been thought necessary to aid
only thoso who, from auy oauso aro unable, in tho
disturbed condition of our industrial system, to
procuro bread for themselves and tbolr families.
Of coursu it is important that tho destitution of
thin class of OUT citizens Should bo rclioved; but it
ie a midtako to suppose, it solely important to con-
fur chanty upon auch, whilo a largo and respect-
able working class, upon whoso energies and ulti-
mate success our country is dopondont for
subsistence next year, are suiTaritig tho keenest
tortures of hunger every day, Thousands of these
aro working daily without broad, and trusting to
souio unforeseen ciroumstanoo, whioh oven the
imagination cannot deflno, for means of support
until tbo next harrest. Tho mere fact of their be-
ing ablo to work, and of our dopendor.cn upon
thorn, makes it of paramount importance that their
sufferings bo rolioved as speedily as possible.
Thoso pooplo before tho war were living compara-
tively in a state of oaso, and it is from no lack of
energy or industry on thoir part that they hare
been thin rcducod.
I hr.vo travelled extonsivoly through all parts of

this D.strict, and acquainted myself thoroughly
with tho condition of the pooplo; and I state facts
which aro known to mo when I say that hunger, sb
a postiloneo, is dasoUtiog our lands; like a
cloud it has obsourod the sunshine of thousands of
homes, and unloss help oomos from abroad to tho
latbring classes of tho District and State the pros-
pects aro thata fnmtno will en m uo. whioh it may taek
tho philanthropists of tho world to conquer; for
it le m inifest that thoso pooplo can not labor with-
out food; and bosidos the rotinuo of ovile whioh
will follow in tbo wako of starvation, elokndal'and
death, would dishearten the veriest misanthrope
that over contempla tel with stallen the terrible
ravages of human distress. '

i.
I respectfully call tho attention of tho authori-

ties to these facta, Uiat thoy may seo tho proprioty
ot relaxing tho rule which excludes tho laboring
class from participation in tho benefits of thoir
charity, and to ahow tho necessity ot limoly.ro-
liof if thoy would accomplish any real good in our
midst. : lXONIDAS.

i.lTF.ltakt ^ite bis. ' ;
Tim nbwirpopoT controversy over- tbo authorship

of tho popular song, "Rock Mo to SIcop, Mother,has been followed by a vindication' of the claims ofMr. Alex. M. W. Ball, of Elizabeth, N. J., mado bythe Hon. O. A. Moreo, of Uatorry Vnlloy, N. Y.,.which M. W. Dodd, of N. Y., prints for him in athin quarto shape, aud Lao & Sbopard havo for
solo. It is claimed that Mr. B. wrote a poem offifteen stanzas in 1850-7, and that a coloetion of b!x
of these stanzas forms tho popular Bong, whichMrs. Akors (Florence Percy) avers ehe wrote in
Italy anu forwardod to a Philadelphia nowspaporin 1800, and thoy aro inclnded in the'volumo of her"Poomri" publialicd by Ticknor fc Fields in 18CC.It is alleged that Mr. Ball could write the poem u.
dispute, bocaus,o ho has written others equallygood, nndeomo of his unpublished US. is glvt- i
for the reader's own. conclusions' It is allegedliiat ho did writo tho oocm, on tbo strongth of the
statoincuts of sundry persons, who say thoy heardhim road it an. hin own, two "or throe y earn before
alic published her copy. Th'OfO statements are Inlottere, twu of whioh nave full names attached astho writers, aud initials ara only given to others.It is claimed, also t rat internal ovidence shows
ono mind's work in the fifteen stanzas ; that other
pooniB of Mr. Ball's, said to have been wrjitten four
years boforo Mrs. Akor's claim, show parallelismsof thought and stylo to t lie poem in dispute ; and'that Mr. Ball's original draft with interlineations'could bo produced. We presume Mrs. Aker's willfeel herself called up?n to answer this implio Icharge of literary larceny. Tantaene animU axils-tibus live /lijMr. W. Carow Hazlitt, who has done good workin bin tune, mostly an nu editor of. reprints of oldEnglish literature,, has recently published a couploof volume's concerning his ramous rolhtiVo. the es-
say cut, who, bytho way, was hie grand-lather, un-
der tllO tili' ut' "Mf mou a of William Uttzlitt, withPortions of bis, Correspondence." Ills work is
pronounced interesting-in tbo main, but onoofIiis reviewers gays very, frankly tuat it doos not
corne, up to the mark, the biographical portionsbeing far from Batlalactory, while thbee which in-
terest us most ore almost exclusively due to Haz-
litt1s own correspondence. Strange to Bay, hoadds, tbo author makes hardly any attempt what-
ever to convoy to his readers clear and true ideasOf Hazlitl's intellect, or his nature. Ho is, r.tr.ctlyspooking, neither critic nor biographer,;but only:acollector of lot torn and oxtrocts, who interweaves
some passages of technical explanation; >' Tho subjoct ofAmusement as a For a in Chris-tian Training, is treated in four dlBCOursos by thoRev. Marvin It. Vincent, of Troy. In tbo opinionof the author, when the church has touched the
subject of amusement, it has generally done so in
a censorious spirit. It has issued its d cr taisand resolutions aga nst cortata forms of social re-
creation, and prescribed penalties for enRcging inthem, while it has left alono the broader relationsof tho quostion. Mr. Vincent tai.es a more liberaland comprehensive view of the whole matter, andcontends that Uxo devil Is not neoossarily at workin a theatrical-representation, a game of billiards,
or a fi stive banquet. v\< ., jMr. tiorald Masuoy, tbo pool, as it is.tho fashionto call him, and M. Fhilarotc Chaslos, tho Mazarin
librarian, aro bandying letters in ths lato i&ouoa ofthe Athenamm on tbo voxod question, of Shaks-
pcaro's sonnets, and who tbo imagin itivo "W. H."
of tho '.'Dedication" roally was. The last number
of that 'Journal contains ono of: Mr." Masaey's mis-sives','and also a loiterfrom Ur.-Samuul Wiol, whosigns himself Rector, In which that gentlemanconvicts M. cbaslca of borrowing without ackn wl-
edgomont bis interpiotation of the nomine* umbrabe bind the f mous initials, namely,1 that it wasWilliam' Hathaway, a brother of Bhakspcaro'swife. i.,!, ; '< ";' '''.'<'>'.Tho celebrated Yolvorton ~oaso, which mide somuch Hois'* in tho English courts a few years sinceforms a portion of the materials of Mr. Cyrus WUedding^ new' novel,--'''/* Wire and Not a Wife,'which was lately published, and which may bo
considered, until further notice, as tbe last woikof this veteran author, who, some/forty odd yearsago, was Campbell's assistant'in editing tho Now
Monthly Magazine. Mr. Bed Ung baa at'-heart,',it would'seem, the English lave of divorce, espe-cially those which obtained in tho case of Mrs.Yelvortoo, the last being .the objects of bis scornand satiro. i '\ \ . v"Iho Ltfrfof Carl Bitter," by Vf,' L. Gage, pub-lished by Ci urles Bcribnor A Co., is an ipteros'ingpiece ot biography devoted to tho person >1 histo-
ry and Boicnlifio career of ono of the most emi-nent geographers of theage. Apart from his la-,hors in bis special dopariment" of intellectual-ac-tivity, his life prcBonts an attractive examplo oftbe almost childish simplicity and modesty, tin
profound sense of religion, and' tho dovotron- tostudious research, which disUngUlshcB bo many.Gorman scholars of the past generation. Thovolume al?o abounds in ogrooablo iHuaUaiiuua oftho social .and. domeetjo life of Germany, andthough written In a'looso and' inacdurate stylo, Itsfresh and almost cnthusiastio tone gives it. a cer-tain charm, and forms an offset to its numerousfaults of literary exeoution.
A Paris correspondent writes thus of Lavuhunp.

and French books j ;. -..
A pamphlet has just bean published entitledZjarnarline Devant C Opinion. It is :an apology and

on log y of tho creat poet nnd politician become unhomme pauvre et un pauvre homme, 'i ho well-in-tending authors appeal to sentiment rather thanjudgment, but misa thoir aim by tho extravaganceof their panegyric. The pamphlot ia mado read-able by interspersed anecdotes of Latnnrtino'a ln-oxlisustlblo charitlos, which would bo more'credit-able to tbo careless poet if they had not beenportly made at tho oxpouse of his creditors. HeroIs a curious and oharacteristio one of another sort,of J.nrunrtinu'n own furnishing : "That voyago intho East, carried out, indeed, with, the app tent
sumpiuousuoss of a boundless fortune., really ooet
Lie nothing, I had at that ilmo about 80,000 francs
income, tho two years revenuo amounting .to 100.-
000 francs. I sold Uio four volumes of my' Travel-
er's 'Notes. At my return, to' a bookseller for 80,000francs. Furthormoro, I brought back, with mevaluable arms, costly -carpets, Arabian..honet.Eastorn stufl'a, etc., to the amount of about lG-,000francs. Tho total of my receipts, then, for. two
years, was nearly 280,000 francs. Now the sum of
my oxponsos for thoso two years, Includingtho pay for tho two vessels ; that waited .for .mo
along tho crias to, tho horses,' escorta, guides, oto..did not avorago 120,000 Arancs. Tho re nuit Is that
this journey, instead of ruining mo. left mo a clear
profit of alvout 1G0,000 francs.v What book-koep-
mg 1 Talk ng of books, whioh I keep, not findingtimo to talk about appear, hero Is a comiirosBou,boiled-down "book notice" of French literaturefor ] 800. I borrow and translate it from the arti<cle of a Trench HpociAllut, roptirtlngI on the book
printing, nnd paper departm cut of- tho Great Hihibition. " Our.readers will appreciate thewoithof orir remarks On learning the sum of French pub-lishers' products. II amounted ih 18G0---iuc]udingrcprlnta-^to 10,880 works. AcoortlUig to tho Gon-oral Catalogue, Poetry, Belloi la tters and f vsls
coriipoRO tho larger part of this number ; or poliil-Cal and rollgiou^ wiitirigs th fo aro about 3000 s ofHistory, ao^araphy and .Vojagos, 1600; ofBclon-oea, iOOO ; on:Comn>c)rc6 and Agrioulture, about1000.- Those produbla Inclt^dln* with tliofri tJn-gravlngs. lithographs,'photo*ro.$iBj Waits,' chart*.maps, muaio, ete^flguro fet.a __francs in tho ta lo of Fronch oxpp rta'ai! fl f >r m orbthan ,0<)0.OOQ weight of pafw.H i, 'T ''

Auorbaoh's "On tlio UolgnU" [Auf dir }/ahe)-whl b' has'JuBt pivoarid tn this country, as thoerst of tho. Tauonnitz collection of Oorman au-
aors, uniform with the well known aeries' of Eng-llah novelists is thug announced by a ParLl pnbiImher: "Oolleotlon SUndard Authors, Boh Illingerio. Ovot tho (TilOs." sVi.jL'T f.twTvl
Mr. Eugene fkhuy'.t as tirulorUkmi tho trane-

lation of tho Russian i a lnof IvBh Turgcnof, Uo
has eho-son for tho' firs i nbli cation "Psthoro an-5
Sons." S Tblo w H :vUsp. bo.published by Hcaaf* -*.Hf*ii\.wliio> iiK^Won jra'
i^|t:':^v,,,,,,

- g-1..; ..<v. i-j" ' "
-' I -i;.'^o .;v-i...-v.v. ,.

j' .e>-1
literature will fj.. ^Ofy .almost untried field
from which to gathu. ,ft \for tfiolr admirable
collcotlon of Continental w Nations.

Prof. Thoopilua raraona li Xi] to bo engagedupan a theological work cal otis Homo, which,it ia further stated, will bo pillar presentationof tho. Swodonborgiau the pf tho divino hu
manity. ;.IMr. John Codm&o, ot'Do /la about to pub-llah a Tolarno of travols fled Ton Mouthe in
Brassil, jTho BOT. M. A. DoWohV /e, D. D., is ngagod
upon a memoir of tho Uti hop Alonzo Potter,or Ponnavlvanla. ,Mr. E. L. Glow-beat known "by bia inbnltablo
painting of Donnybrook Pair-is about to publiaiti volumo of his reminiscences of hie artt t lifo.Wo aro net awaro that Mr. Glow bas hitherto es
sayed authorship on a moro ambitious aoalo thaniu tho form of sketchy contribution! to periodicals,but thean show that hi keen observation and oxu-borant Irish humor alon J him ia as good atead
with his pen ns with Ilia artist's ponoti.

Mr. Edward H. Kail, to whoso movements m
the Pacific, coast wo have of lato had Bovcral occa
sions'to allude, no tho rosultaf Ida recent tour bas
revised and enlarged bia (jutdo-book of Tho Groat
Weat, doniguod for tho uso ot travellers, minors,and emigrants in tho Northwestern und Pacific
States and Territorios. It will bo published at tho
beginning of Juno by Mesara. D. Appleton &' Co.,who will also isauo within a fortnight the ninth
annual oditton of ilr. Hall's Hand Book of Ameri
can Travel throunhout tho United Btntoo and Bri-
ish Provinces. N " '

Tho list of "now Engliah books sro not largo,
among them wo And: ' Norway and its Institu
tions," by thc Hov. J. Howden; "Never Caught," a
narativo of Captain Hebert of twelvo .euocossfulblookndo running tripa in 1869-4] ''Blanca Pbima
and Ballads," by Edward Brennan, tho "Promo-
thous Bound of /Eschylua," translated in thc ori
ginal metro, by C. B, Cayley; also nov la by P. W.
Ho'iinsnn, W. J. Fitz patrick, Josoph Hatton.
M. do Lamartine, it is to bs boped, will no

longer prosont the pitiable apeotaclo of chronic
beggary with which everybody bis solong: boon
Bhocaed. Tho bill for hia relief-which passed tho
Corps- L gislatif by 143 to 24 yqtoe, all tho, latter
being OOliaarvatlvo members while many Of thoonpoaiUOhirifratqfdi-iwm votfrfg; ^o iihprn M.
Mario, thu collooguo ot M. do lamarttno in th o pro-visional (government-glvoa .bim tho Interpat on
600,000f., tho. principal being .secured nliko from
Ii ii mo if mid bia creditors .durmg hin lifo.' Tho
mosaago which accompanied tho Dili recounted,
among thoae who had been relieved, uudor tho law
Af 17G0 foraoouriDg t'pvery citizen vth has'aorvod
do fonded, illustrated or Oiilightono'd h ia" emin try,"
tho namos of Cuvier, Jourdan, Danrcmout, Jua-
filou, Daumoanll, ChampoUion, Combes, Vioat,Duporro, Engcno Burnout, Boaquot, Philllpps do
Girard. Tho grant was gcnoralty held to bo un-
justifiable, but as the Government was readylo aasumo tho responsibility no opposition was
made.
Tho proposal to erect in Purin a statuto to Vol

taire-which tho Jesuits wayo ex poe tc d to oppose_1lins occasioned a violent attack upon him ur tho
jhapo of a book largely mado up of extraits from
hisiworks; and entitled "La Statu dt Voltaire
mgcepar Zui-meme." '. i .v t\ '. r. "

M. Barthelemy Bt. Hilairo will wt ito tho' lifo of
Victor, Cousin, who mado tho request in his will,md bequeathed bu bia papera fur tho purpose.M. St. Hilairo, beaido hoing named first librarian
af the coli ectum ot 14,000 vu lum cu loft by. hisfriend to tho Sorbonne, ia ono of his ttire rosidlt-
iry l gateos who will havo aomo f (10,000 io divide
imongthoirv I
M. Thiers, though aovoaty-flvo years' old and

much engrossed with legislativo duties, ia ropurt-'xl aa diJigoiitly at .work on his "History; Of Flor
inco." '.j?.
Tho Chevalier do Ch telain bas written "Lc

Monument (Tun Fran ais a 8ia c*pcare," of wbioh
the text ia " lin grand homme appartient a runt
tere entier."

FROM lil llOl K.

BI STEAMBBTf TO KAY 1, ac. I ,Tho German mad steamship Hammonia, CaptainEhlers, from Southampton on the 1st of May, ur-
rived at Now York on Saturday night.
The steamship Now York, Captain Ernst, from

Southampton on tho 80th of April, arrived also.
By both voaaols wo bavo dotails of our cabio dis-

natches dated to thc evening of tho laat day of
April, announcing tho existence nf a nerious war
crials, with act vt! modlatton for pesco, od tho Lux-'
omburg question.
Tho. Hammonia landed acvon huudrodiand elgh-ty passengers, and tho New York had a fui, bat.
Tho Pails correspondent of tho London Stand

ard says:" ,France continues to prepare for war. At tho
Was Omeo tho clerks aro working night and day,
and preparations aro alreadymado for tho briga-ling of two corps d'armio. Various corpa aro
being brought together in tho vicinity, of, each
? thor, so that if tho conference is not nuceoan ful a (
concentration contd Uko placo immediately.
The London Tidies, in ito oi y article,jaaya:,A genoral iniproaslon appears to prevail from tho

Berlin telegrams that tho pretensions op that aide ?would a tili prescut some otutacto ; but on tho
whole, in tho boat informed quattora, the boliof is
strongly maintained that the likelihood! of war is
wholly at an end. ,Holland waa suspected to bo in league, with
Fran ) for war. ,
Tho London Times of April 80 adds :-L
It in pleasing to observo thit in French society

warm gratitudo is .expressed to Queen Victoria,
whose personal' intervention will prevent tho ca-
[amity of war. lt will tond to, draw cloacr tho
bphds of amit}* botwoenthe two countries.
The Paris Liborto anya tho Queen of Spain has

jccu tielhug almost all bor jowels in X ndoh.-
md that a Bingle diamond watch .chain waa sold A
'OT 24,000. 1 tX] V
Tho Paris Ecndard publiahos intelligence from. -!

norlin stating that after tho cioaing af tho ITUS- ilian Chambers the King, accompanied by'Count ,
Bismarck, will visit Paris. ,' :J *ig ',The Hungarian Diet was to roaaaemblo May eight ]md continuo ito sittings until tho day of orono- jion, when it will bo adjourn od nntil autumn. -' Tho i
wronation of Francis Joseph will take piado in

Hovero laWB have boon promulgated in Husala jigainBt oil illegal and secret .societies,' engaged ip .tlernioioua pursuits, undor whatever title they .

nay exist. Tho measures onact that aoto of iu- ]loudiariBm having now lost the oharactor they ,loaeosaed in 186a and 1864, only political inccu- .

bario* will in futuro bo amonable to inartiallaw. ,

A telegram from St. Potornburg eaya: "Should
til apprehensions of war bo removed, tho Ein- (
:>cror and Empresa will proceed, oithor tu J- no or i

July, to Kissengen, and perhaps afterwards visit ,Parla.''. -I.
A dispatch from Alhona nays: "Advices recolved (

lore from Candia announce that Omar Pasha had
oft Canea with a largo foros including artillery,md waa marohing upon Bphakbia; another Turk-
sh Genoral hid aol out for Kisoanio by:ssa tor i
tho samo destination, In order to surround tho in- >

mrgonto.''
Another batch of twelve Fenian prisoners arrived 1

it Nenagh from Thurles, Tipperary, April 23, un- 1
lor Vstrong escort of tho polico, and woro lodgod 1
n county Jail for trial. The names of tho prison- <
:re wero Anthony Miirr>v,"JarhtBHaskins, Miobao! I
LAiioW; Thoniaa' Coffoy, '?Jiiebaol II tvtm. Thomas <

Flaycs; John Bnms, Morgan Burns, \S illinxn Hos-' 1
dns, Dennis Long, Donnie Nodle |and 'Tiiom s <
.'ureell.- Tho prisoner Thomas Long, on being 1
trrosted, made deaperato efforts to oeoape, but ni i
.ho rennest of some, oi bis fellow prisoners he con- I
loriad to goqu-iotlywithluacaptortj, ,. j

The Prawlnrs Vorllnumnt.
iraXOH Of TBS .JOKO-rTHB UNION O P. NOBTII AN'p !

SOUTH OEBUAKY.
Tho opening of tho Pruna lan Diet for an ox traer- .

linary.session took place in BerUn, April 2<J, in tho
iYhjt* Hall. About two'hundred apa fifty mern-
ors wero prosont. In tho diplomutio box wore

lio reprosontotives of England, Busaia, tho Hansa
i'owns, IjpBSO-DarmBtadt and Boxbfay. Tho court
D0X vfaci tirioccup'ied. U i. f.; 11 , .

King''-Williaur was a iximt auird by tho Crown i

Prince, Princo Fredorio Chorley, Princo Albrooht, (Prineo AIoxAildor and Prinoo Gcorgo of. Pruts a,
Princo Augustus of Wurtemberg and Dnko William
af Mecklenburg Schwerin. ,

His Majesty, who was received with cheers on
entering Ibo nail, delivered' the following speech
from tho throne; ( '

IixosTBioca, NOBLE AMS HONOHABLX GENTLE-
HEN OK norn HOUSES or na DIET: A Constitution
ot tho North German Confederation, by which tho
united and vigorous development of the nation ap-
pears secured, has issued from the deliberations
of the Parliament, to wbioh tho Prussian poo plo
ont ito representatives hi conformity with tho btw
approved by you. I haVo summoned yon around
my thron o to submit thia Constitution to your do-
Biston, Tho task of national nnlty, which tho Gov
ernment commenced with your oo-operation, io now
to be concluded by your assent. Opon this basis
tho protection of federal territory, tho caro of com
mon righto And of tho prosperity of tim pcopio
will henceforth bo guaranteed by the eoliootlvo
populations of Northern Germany and their gov-
erina en to in Arm community. ...' jBy tho introduction of thd federal constitution
tho privileges of tho representation of individual
States will bo subject to unavoidable roatiiatlona
in all'tboso departments which' will bo in fu
turo subordinate to tho general developmenL But
tho poop lo itself will not bavo to forfeit any of the
rights it hos hitherto' possessed.; It will morely
tranafor ihoir maintenance to ito representatives
in tho more oxtondod commonwealth.

' Tho connont of tho frocly elected dopnttos of tho
cmtiro poo pl will still be requisito to every law in
tho Northern O ermin (Jon fedora tl on. Provision
has boon mado by the F deral Ckrastltu,tion in all
loepoote that those righto, tho1 Oxerolso, of which
tho va riomi represen (a tiona abandon In favor Of
tho cow community of Bbatoi, shall LM1 transferred
in tho samo extent ta tho general1 Parliament. Tho
soc uro foundation of national independence, pow-
or and, proaporly. hall go band In hand with tho'
dcv-oloim nt of Oorpianirigbto. and oonstUntional
(nslltationa. 'My government entertains tho as-
auranco that boto Houses of tho Diet, oorrcoUy ap
preciating tho urgcxt national neOesalty Of speedily
Bottling the task bofofo will ri- willy afford their
aaalatanoo to ito oomplotiua. jf.*^-"-* "j
Oohtlcmon, tim nowly formod Oonfedoration at

pro^nt only incltidoa tho Pta to!a of North Ger
nrnhy; bnt sn ir.iimato: national; oomm unity will
alway undo them with tho- honth Gorman alawa.
Tdoifrm robtionsln/ gove^^ oanolnded for
orJonkifO auddefbnSrWpiirposeslwith thoao Statos
aa etrly ) hiat ftutunin \rtliliAvo to bo traniifcTod
to tho orJuargod TgjuWtimm' CommonworO l by. ?
opojiai trusticn,

" V
.

"

The vivid oonaciouflness of th South German
ftoyornmcuti! und populations Of the d.Migdrn of
Ucrmaai dieaentioii, und tho neocsaltj of firm na-
ttorj ni npivn, efhirit oona t anU v fin di nore do o d cd
cif^eaaTun tbToaehC;n(, i whole of Germany, srill
asaisl to beaten Ibis fcolntior. of that important
tock/ Tho tmited eU-opgth of tho nation will tn
etyUod andtw'coiipetontvtOr aarantoo to Ger-
'Ul-.oyn aili VVA'.

'"
a jjpajj

f .*1" <?>> W .'?'Mr, Jv^noti l"

.! II-II li>h+T!ff.>-l"l - .

many tho blessings cf ponce, and offoctaal protection of her rights und her interests. With thia
aasuranco my government Trill devote itso f toaverting any Interruption to European pesco byevery means compatiplo w th tho honor and thointerest of tho Fatherland. Tho Qorraau pooplo,howoTOr strong ita unity,. will o ablo calmly totaco tho vicissitudes ot tho futuro if you, goiitlc-nion, will aid iu completion tho groat work of national union with that patriotism which has al
ways bcon dinii'm v' ii in Prussia iii serious timos.there was frequent opplausoduring tho deliveryof tho apeo 'h. At ita conclusion Herr von For-koiibeok called for oheers for tho Kiug, who th MIquittod tho boll.
Count Bismarck thereupon declared tho Diot

open.
A sittir.fr of both Houses takes plsoo to-day.A council of tho Pruaslan ministers, under thoprosidouoy Of tho King, mot in Berlin April 20.Tho Crown Pi nen and tho mombora of tho military and civil eabinots wore prcsont. A court din

ner waa subsequently given in honor of tho birthday of tho Czar of Russia.tn tho silting of tho Chamber of Doputioa Herr
Ton Forkenbeck openod tho BOSB OU with throochoors for tho Kin*.
Tho formation of tho oommltloo* waa thou proceeded with.

Tbo Peace of Barops.'
Tho following 1B tho coblo nows, in detail, oftho

tho results of the European Poaco Congress on tho
Luxemburg question. Ibo aubatanoo of which waa
published on Saturday morning -
LONDON, May 9.-Tho roprosontativoa of tho

great powers cpmmisaionod to tho Peaco ContrcssIn thia city, re-aaaomb'.od in aosaion this afternoon,after the adjournment which took placo on Tues
day, and continued ovor Wodncaday. Tho second
meeting has provod n ancoona with foforonoo to thodifficult and important subject which tho plonipo-teutiarioa havo Deon called upon to troat, as bo-
twepn France and Prussia, tho Orand Duchy of
Lnxomburg and Holland.
Tho quoatlon ia sot Lied In favor of poaco.By tho rooordod minutes of tho Congross, Lux-

omburg romains undor thc ruli of tho King of
Holland. The neutralization of tho territory oftho Orand Duoh will bo guaranteed by tho errat
poworn of Europe. Thrt fortress of Luxemburgwill bo evacuated by tho Prussian troop*, and razedto tho ground, No troops will bo rotaiood witbicthu territory of, Luxemburg oxcopt a forco which
.nay bo.rjocoBsaxy ftf maintain order and preservetho poaco,' " "

The prcasure which was exerted on tho plonipo-tontlorioa io the Congress by tho douant attitudewhich tho opposing powers-France and Prussia-maintained toward each other, combined with tucknowledge which tho members had of the greatwar preparations which wore being carried on ortho continent, led to a very speedy act on tho pariif the conference roprfaontatives.Tn ero now romain merely tbo oflloial and executive da tails of tho proceedings to be Bottled, whi tbwill bo dono in due torn and speedily. Tho troat;if Bett lom out, which v ill, of cou ruo, bo properlynamed and entitled, will bo signed on Friday oiSaturday noxt.
LONDON, May. C.-Tho House of Lords mot irsession this ovoning. Soon ofter tho assemblage}f the Poors, Earl Russell roso and naked a question of the Cabinet witb roforonoe to the proapoolif a nett le ment of tho luxemburg dillie ulty by UH

[>caco congress. I.-..,Earl Derby, replying to the question of EarItusaoll, sala that the, conference or poaco con
grose on" tho Luxemburg question, met iu scssiorto-day, and he believed. Judging from Uio oflloial rcporte of tho proceodiiigs which had reached himthat all tho exiling difficulties would' bo 'raroedittely overcome by negotiation. Ko treaty-notulugin fact, bad yot bean s ,:iiecl, but t hore re main ot
ao doubt tba* the peaco of Europe had been pracLically secured,
LONDOV slay 9.-Tho Houae of CommonB aaaombled thia ovoning. ;Mr. Labouchero alluded ttho'Poaco Concrcss negotiations, and inquired ithe English Co ve rom jut intended tu ii neranietho ii eu. rali ty of Luxemburg without flr.tt 1 ni: in

tho opinion of Parliament on such an Importansubject and so HO rions ait official proceeding?Lord li tani ey, foreign secretary replying on bchalf of tho cabinet, said tho monibora oftho Pose
onfcrnnco had met in session for tho second timto-day, and although ho could not at pm ont ontointo a detail of the proceedings, ho might ropoiLhat a substantial arrangement bad been arrive

kt in tho conference o- au tho mattera in dispute
io that an amioablo scttlomrnt of tho Luxomburlocation waa practically realized at thia moinenl[Loud cheers followed tho announcement.]Lord Stanley proco; dod to say that ho con grui
j la ted tho House of Commons, and con trat ul a te
tho country at largo, on tho faot that tho goolenee'and moderation of tho powers primarily it
wrested aa partios in tho Lnxomburg difficult
had had-tho affect of arrosUng tho unspeakab]
; alamitlea which would ensue to tho peupla lroi
t European war.
With respect-to the part taken br hor Majoety3overnment itt tho matter, the Cabinet acted i

accordance with constitutional usage-', in the
ninistoriel reaponaibilitr aa tho ofhcial advisors <tm crown and novo, oi gu, whian rvsnona lud ty, t
nell as the reasons which induced thom to nudeuko it, they were ready to vindica to to Parliamt-
ind boforo tho country. Tho matter had boc n
rory critical. Ministers were informed ovory mi
ao t, by tolograph and otborwiso, of tho Incrcai
ng gravity of. tho case, ao be (L ixl 8.anio;MUM not toke upon himself to postpone or deli
>,n amendment iii-a i rod by ali tho parties interns
id-and proposed in tho Conference-when by i
:oing he would most likely prc von I altogether thmaturing and giving expression to tho sou timon
1 iWith the reference to tho guarautoo of tho net.roll ty Of Luxemburg, ho (Lord H lan loy) rcgrottto,observo that tho House of-Commuas sboahow a suscoptibiUty with regard, to tho action?bo Cabinet, for ho also voted tho guarantee. Tl
ntnihtrs of tho House were, aware that Englaitad-what was' an uncommon courre ce-tue rnainder of tho greatpowernwho weropartios t ttlCiuxemourg and BoIeo-HoUaud treaty of tho yo.838, bad absolutely guaranteed tho territoryliuxothbnrg to the King of Holl a 11d at that timWhat-the government had non. dono waa mere
o adapt that guaranty to the presold eil enmela
iee. ot tho case, and render it efficacious in view
ho changes which bad taken placo in Ute .Gtnauio Confederation. Miniatern had not oxton.demt, on the contrary, had rather limited tho gui
LUtoo incurred in 1839, and br that actlcn contraiid tho responsibility winch tho country sustain
indar it.
The present negotiations would bo brought U.occlusion within the space of .a few days, a
bon tba wholo of tho papers connected with t
irooeedings of the London.Peaco Congress of lt
Tould be 1 lid betoro Parliament. (Loud ohoori
bllowed the luso of Lord Un!0 's speech.)

Q,uer ii Victoria ta State.
Londoners yesterday had an opportunity of si
ng tb,eir Sovereign auch as thoy li ave not had
nany a year.' Tuo Queen,' who ''came up to to
hold a Court, took tho opportunity of diaplnvilors'olf ful y to her subjects. She returned fri

Marlborough House to Paddington Si tiou t li rou
yde Park at tba timo of tho day whun it was in

irowdod, and as she drovo in an open carriage-1
Drong of people who crowded tho park had full vi
if her. The r, yal cortege waa really quito a sta
raffair, nd romiudod the spectators of thoayaTwhioh'/U irks feared bad gono forov

iUr t'of all comb a loug string of Royal c
riages with two horsos, .driven by torra
n- wh to livery, and containing tho attender.
Vftor those had pasaod, and at an interval ol
'aw minutes, mounted polico galloped upneared' ibo road.'* Theso were' joiiowed by b
ian, then carno outriders in scarlet, with bl
jr p r^und tho loft arm, tho': moro hussars, tl
nore ou tridoT, and flu ally an open carriage, t
uuu.'lcd by hussars, dashed.rapidly by. In t
virrisgo waii tho Queon, who looked remarks
-veli and aomowhat atont, and at her left tho Pi
jess Louise, who bide fair to be tba flower of
Royal Family. This carriage aced tho ono that
owed wero'drawn by four bays, and woro dnind- attended, by servants in scarlet. Hosibrought np tho roar, Tho molo spectators tool
:hoir hats os tho- procession'passod, Wt chcet
seemB to bo out of faahlcmrat all evento in' H
fark. Tho Quoin and. tho Princess acknowled
he alntatluuD.-London Poi', Sd.

Wo append below Hie lotter ot Mr. N.
UaDomK resign Ing his position as ShorifJ
Marion District, and giving his rensooB for
lotion. He Btates tho oaso very plainly, and if
Inane ai of other Districts aro in no bettor co
tlon than that bf Marton, a BhcrlfTs berth, ia
\n cnviablo position.

[Tor Ms Cr citent.]To THE CITIZENS OP MABION DIBTBIOT :
As I am aware that public opinion la, O 8sxtont,.disposed to condonar roy courao bi

recent resignation of office, I feel that it iatioth to myself, and to thoBe who havo placedIn a Position of public trust and confldonco, to
Slain to thom-my reasons for relinquishingnt ios they bliTO confided to me.
In tho first plaoo, in common with a largoiori ty of our od in-ns. I have no other mealmaintaining my family than my individual lalUnder existing orders and regulations w

aporato in thia :i ls tri ct. so aa to shutoff almos1
wholo inoomo of tho ollie s, I cannot now olthat support fri tho capacity of sheriff. In addto this, tho laws of tho State require) tho Bho.rriako continual outlays, in providing for tho
port'and oomfortof tho prinonorn under his chi
add in mooting' other incidental expenaosnhtcli ho ls to oe reimbursed at tho cud of
foar..
I am how unable to alford theao outlays fror

private, means, and' owing to tho causo a
stated, thor cannot oe supplied frum tnG rove
of tho cul oe. I am thus left totally unable to
ch argo some ofmy moat Important duties,' ar
attempting to do so under existing ciromuBta[ might seriously involver both myself antofficial accuritioa. ' !C-|I trust that I fully appreciate, and I know twill ever remember with pride and gratitude)confldonco and osteem ol my foliow-citlzena. a
bibitbd itvtwine olectlnff mo to a pout of highHo trust "ind roapoaelbilit*: but Juatlcotoarul to nyaoU demands that I ahouid snrrocdiohargo wh olt circumstances beyora my oehavo rendered mo un ablo to oxocuto it.' Very * lUwpeclfully, N.p.McrDUFFIfLvniOH, fi. C., May 1 1887 f7- -

.r.B/iibiiiAK^.-Wo art PICAS*! t -learn theXi: Vi Hall and Samuel LOvy. Esq', have bboipointed, hy General Pope, aa Bogiatrara fbirniy. Thean ge Uemon aro woll known lo, On.
nena, aa ip tri Qi onahill ty and buaiu ea copand tlioir anpoinimont cannot fuji to Ivo uja^aatbtfae^B.^tijruata^^ p., .-s ,-

1>EUJG:IAL-Tho Rov. H. 0, Horna' ay hf
aifff odthoptatorate Of th 'First Bapu t cnof Atlanta,^$w) (Jwii {.

ONE PRICE

OUR SPRING STOCK IS NOW
ready, and comprises a better assort-
ment of

CLOTHING
AND

Adapted to tills markot, than we

have ever offered. We have given
particnlar attention iu getting up
this Stock to lightness of fabric,
strength of material and durability
of color. Mnch the largor portion
of onr Stock is made in onr own

workshop, and we warrant it in
every respect equal to custom work.
Wo havo Goods not of our own man-

nfncture, such as aro usually sold
rendy-made, tho difference wo shall
bo glad to show onr c stoniors.
In fixing onr prices, from which

we mako no deviation, we have taken
into consideration the depressed
state of the markot, and the univer-
sal desLre to buy goods cheap.
Wo give- below some of our lead-

ing prkes :

CHECK OA88IMEBE suits.,.... 98 00
ALL WOOL TWEED BUTTS.[.U 00
all WOOL tweed SUITS- .18 00
BLAOK AND WEHTE MIX CABS I MEBE

suits, our own male .IT 00
THREE STYLES OF MIDDLESEX CAS8I-
meee SUITS, DABE, MEDIUM, AND
LIGHT MIXTURES.v;.IB 01

BLAOK AND WHITE MIX CASSIMERE

8UIT8.23 01
SILK MTX TRICOT, DEFEEBENT MIX-

TUBES. .94 00
FINE BLACK GERMAN TBIOOT SUITS... .27 00
DARK BROWN GRAIN Dr POUDRE
SUITS. ._. .9901

BLACK DRESS SUITS, ranging in prioo
from.. .919 to 63 00

linen butts, from.........95to20 00

In addition to the above, we have
many good Styles of LIGHT AND
DARK FANCY

"O A'S S IM ERES,
IN FULL SUITS'.

And in Pants and Vests.
. ALSO,

ALPACA SACKS
DBAP DiETE BUTTS
MATmp.TT,T.v.g VESTS, White and Fancy 1
BLUE FLANNEL SUITS, of very fine quality
HEAVY WHITE DUCK SUITS, c., to.

FURNISnOG GOODS.
In addition to onr usual assort'

ment of GENTLEMEN'S FURNISH-
ING GOODS, we wish to call parti-
cnlar attention to our

SHIRT DEPARTMENT.
We t. have ronde arrangements to

hnve onr SHIRTS made by our own

Pattern, and we think they will
compare favorably in style and fit
with any Shirt on the market.
THEY COMPRISE FOUR QUAL-

ITIES, $2 50, $3 00, $3 50, and
$4 00.
We invite the attention of COUN-

TRY MERCHANTS and PLANT-
EES TO OUR STOCK, which we

are" soiling in quantities at very low
(prices.. ,

MACULLAR, WILLIAMS & PABKRR,
No. 270 KING STREET,
>.,,,.. '-^ -id . I '. . '

CORNER OF HASEL,
CHARLESTON; S, <J.:
yia j ..\i.xm

1.7 M

I

niAIUtlKU.
On tho til iu t, by Ibo nev. Mr OtiEExr. Mr. JAMESDUNCAN to UM LOU MII.I.KH. JOW^.C a^uut ,tho Into JAMES M ELEU, sll or thia city. *
On Thursday cvcnlo-, 10th inst at Bewail Presbyterian Church, by Ibo Hov. Tuns, sm rnE, l>. lt Mr 1'KM IiKICK -it. Ll. to Mina JULIA L-, daughter of "w'lfHOUSTON, all of Ibis city.

esT The *! ittvrs, Prlrnils ami Axfiuaiiii
tances of Mrs. Htriou.v MunUAT. sud or her Sont. T. A.
and P. Munn AT, aro rosiiecllully invited to attend tb j
Funeral. crvtcos or CATII KU Mtv, youngest dauj;iili r or
tho former, from bor residence, No. 10 Anson street,
Thit Afternoon, al T_rt0 o'clock. May to

AWTrao Relatives, Friends mid Acnjualn-
tancos of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. HA BESICHT and of E. L.
PnrNOK and lamlly, aro ropcctfully luvtled lo atloud tho
femoral of tho former, at tho Germsa Lnthoran Church,
at 4 o'clock TM Afternoon. 1*May 10

SPECIAL NOTICES.
-P'JBLIO NOTIOE.-NOTIGE IS HEREBY

Riven that tho TOWN IS3UP. DOCKFT will bo elliot
THU liiy. the 16th Instant, ral tba TOWN INQOIHT
AND PRO0ES8 D10KI TS, aod tbs CONTINGENT
DOCKET, on .Saturday the IQ tl).

By order of tba Court J. W. BBOWNFTELD,
May IB 0. C. P.

ara-WE ARE ATJTnORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
E. M. WmTINT, Esq., as a candidate tor Rhona o'
Charleston (Judi la!) District, at the noxt clectlmi.
September 10

SST NOTICE T BIARINERS.-CAPT AI NP
AND PILOTS wishln to anchor theirmw In Ashley
River, sro roquested i il to do no anywhere within direct
range of the beads tl the SAVANNAH RAILROAD
WHARVES, on Ibo Charleston and St Andrew's eldo Cl
the Ashley Rivor; hy whlob precaution, contact with the'
Submarino Telegraph Cable will be avoided.

b. O. TUBNEB. n. M.
Harbor Master's Office, Charil .ton, February 0, 18GS.
February 7

a-El I OnS OP YOUTH.-A OENTLEMAN
who suffered for years from Nervous Debility, Pro-
marare Decay, and aU the effects of youthful indtacre-
Uou, will, for tho sake of Buffering humanity, send rrce,
ti ll who need lt, the receipt and directions for makingUn slmplo remedy by whick ho was cured. Sufferers
wis m u to profit b) tho advertiser's czperionoo, can do
oo by QCdresalng, In perfect conodmco,

JOHN B. (HIDES,
April 12 Brnos* No 42 Ced or street. New York.

-Bt>AUTIFOL HAIR.-CHEVALIERS
LIFE FOB L F. HAIR positively restores gray hair tc
tts original), l<s and youthful beauty; Imparts lifo and
strength to fi, weakest hair; stops its falling ont at
onoe; koopa tb bead cloon; ls unparalleled os a hali
dressing. Bold 'iv all Druggists and fashionable hilr-
drsesers, and at mr o moo, No. 1123 Broadway, New
York. fARAH A CHEVALIER, M. D.

DO WU. 4c MOISE,
No. 161 Mec tlnv tiree t.

Opposite Charlsslou Hotel.January 1 Bums

ter BATCHELORS HAIR DYE.-THIS
SPLENDID HAIR DYE la tho beal m tho world. The
only (rus and perfect Dye-harmlos , reliable, instan
taneous. No disappointment No ridiculous tanta.
Naturel Black or Brown. Bomcdles tho lil affects of Bad
Dyet. Invigorates the h.lr, toaTing it toll and beautiful.
Tho genuine ls signed WMiatn A. Batchelor. AU othorb
sro moro Imitations, and should bo avoided. Sold by ail
Druggists and Perfumo . Factory, No. SI Border
y tree t. New York.
JO- BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
Doceinusr 1U lvr

r A YOUNO LADY RETURNING TO HER
coustry hame, siter a sojourn of a low months in tho
dry, was hardly recognised by her friends. In place ol
a coarse, rustic, flushed face, shu had a sod ruby com
plexion of almost marble smoothness, and matead ol
tw nty-three aha really appeared bul eighteen. Upon In
quiry ss to tho causo ot so great a chango, sha plainly
told them that aho used Ino CIRCAS IAN BALM, and
considered lt an Invaluable acquisition to any lady's toilet.
By ila ns any Lady or Gonllemen can improve their per
sonal appearance an hundred told. It ls simplo in ita
oombtnsUon, aa Nature hersch is simple yet unsurpass
ed tn Ila cfBravy tn drawing impurities from, also heat
ing, cleansing and beautifying tho akin and complexion.
By Ita direct acUon on iii o cutido lt draws from it ail its
Itupul tues, zonally boiling tho same, jil leaving the sur
face as Nature i_tended it should be-clear, soft, smooth
and beautiful. Pries Bl, seat by Moil or Express, on re
ceipt of sn order, by

W. L. GLARE & 00., Chemists,
No. I West Fayette Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

Tho only Amsrican Agents for the salo of tho samo.
March 30_i ly
OxT HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR

RENEWER has proved itself to be the most perfect pre
paration for the hair ever offered to the pabilo.

It la a vegetable compound, and contains no injurious
properties whatever.
IT WILL RESTORE GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL

COLOR.
It will keep tho hair from railing ont
It Cleanses the scalp and makes tho hair toft, lustrons

and aitken.
It is a splendid bair dressing.
No person, old or young;, should fall to usa lt.
IT IS RECOMMENDED AND USED EY THE FIRST

MEDICAL AUTHORITY.
ter Ask for Hall'a Vegetable Blrlllan Hair Renewer,

and take no other. R. P. HALL k CO.,
Nashua, N. H., Proprietors,

For tale by all Druggists. Wholeaalo by
D0WIE & MOISE,

SUCCESSORS TO KING A D OAS IDEY,
March 1 tilly Charleston, 8, O,

OFFICIAT.
Headquarters Second Militara District,

(.IOBTH CADOMS A aKD bOTJTU CAHOLINA),
COLUMBIA, . C.. March 21st, Iso?.

IGEiramvi. OmiKM No. 1.)
L IN COMPLIANCE WITH GENERAL OBDEB9 NO.

10, Headquarters of tho Army, March 11th, 1667, tho un
dersigned hereby assumes command ol thu Second Mili
tary Dlstriot constituted by the Act Ot Congres.-, Public
No. 68, 2d March, 1807, cu ulled "An Act tor tho more
efficient government or the rebel Stales."

II. In the execudon of tho duty of tho Commanding
General to mamtain the security of the inhabitants tu
their persons and p:o. arty, to suppress Insurrection, dis
order and violence, and to punish or cause to be pun
tanod ali disturbers of tho pubLc peace and orlrrliials,
the local civil tribunals will be permitted to take Juris
diction ot and try oflonders, exxspdng only such esses as
may by the order ol the Commanding General be reiertsd
to a Commis.lon or other military tribunal for trial
UL Toa drU government now existing In North Caro

lina and South Carolina ls provisional only, and in ali re-
spools subject to the paramount authority of the Uulled
States, at any timo to abolish, modify, control or super-
cads the atina. Local hawa and mun!olpal regulations
not inconsistent with tho Const!turton and laws of tho
United States, or the proclamationa of the President, or
with such regulations aa are or may be prescribed tn the
orders of the Commanding Qenon , aro hareby declared
to bo In force; and, in oonformity therewith, dril officers
are hereby authorized to contiona tho oxercixo of their
proper functions, and will be respected and obeyed by
the inhabitant*.

IV. Whenever any dril Officer, Magistrats or Court
neglects or refuses to perform an official tot properly re
quired of such tribunal or oialcer, whenby due and
rightful security to person or property tliaU ba denied,
the case wlU be reported by tho Pott Commander to these
Headquarters.
V. 1-ost Commanders will causo to bo arresta d persons

charged with tho commission or crimes and offences
when the drU authorities fall to arrest and bring auch
offenders to trial, and will hold tho acontad tn custody
for trial by Military Commission, Provost Court or other
tribunal organized pursuant to ordert from thees Heed;
quarters. Anetta by military authority will be reported
promptly. The barges preferred will be accompanied
by the evidence on which they are founded.
VL The Commanding Genertl, desiring to pr serre

tranquill ty and order by means and agencies most oongo-
nlal to tho people, solicits the zealous and cordial co

operation of civil ofllooia lo the dlscbirg* or their dudes,
and the aid of aU Rood, dtltent in preventing conduct
tending to dittnrb tho petes; sod to the nd that occa

sion may seldom arise for the exercise of military au
thority In mattera of ordinary dril administration, tho
Commanding Genoral respectfully and carnet tl y com.
monds to tho people and author! ti e.i of North and Bou iii
Carolina unreserved ebcdicnoe to the authority now OJ-

Ubliahed, and tho diligent, considerato and. Impartial
execution of tho laws enacted for their governmen t
VU. Ali orders heretofore published tothe Department

cf the South aro hereby continued in force.
The following named officers aro announced as tba

a tail of the Major General Commanding s
Capt J. W. Clous, 88th U. s. Infantry, Act Asst. AdJU

Gen. and Aide-de-camp.
Capt Alexan dor Moore, 83 th TJ. 8, Infantry, Al de-do-

Camp.
Uri. Maj. J, a U i rick, lat Liant, Sd Art., AI do-de-Carop

and Act Judge Advocate.
Major James P. Soy, th U.S. Infi., Act Asst Inspect

Gao.
Brt Majora ancrai . O. Tylor, Deputy QoarteTmaitsr

Gen. U. S- A., Chief Quartsrmattsr.'
Brt. Brig. Ooneral W. W. Burnt, Major and O, a., U.

fl. A, Chief C mm!**ary of bnbaiittnCA
Bri, LltaL OoL Charlas Page, Burg. D. .8. A, Med. DI.

roder. D. E. SICKLE9,
.,U. ILvjor General (^mmajidiruj.

.[QOM. hW.<**mAl*^*Bp. Mura
"i ^i. ;.yw; ...

I
" it-

SHIPPING.
PUR I.I VHHI'OOL.-TIIK KINKFirst class British Hark .. SHAMAN," oyle,Ussier, .rill tall o-.i r about Ibo d May, for

i- . J?" "B ,T" 1 OR<> "N<1 WUL TAKO toK I "scogors.For freight or puiisago a i|ily to th- Csptal ou board, or
?"*" ..

JNO. FRAMER A CO.May l n

VOR EO1ST0 AND ROCKVILLE.
THE >T-AMER

W- ^W. FRAZIER,
CAPT. JOS. F. TORRENT.

\T71LT. LRAVE ATLANTIC WHARF A3 ABOVE,VT Friday, May 17. at 4 o'elook A. M.Sblppora will lakn notice that uo gooda will be reootr.ed ullina Ibo Fret [ht la prop dd.in Freight or Paa*ago, apple on lrasrtl or to
J O. 4? THEO. OETTY,May 10_No. IBS Heel gg.

.NEW YORIC AND CHAILETTON STEAM.
HIII1> LIM..

COMPOSED OFTUB KEW AND ELKOANT BIDE A HEEL
SIEAMlUIPd

MANHATTAN.Woonnuix Commander.CHAMPION.--, Commandai.

FOR NEW" YORK.
^j-r-.,-, THE EW AND FAVORITE 9TRAM-/^'2.'-;'K> amp MVNHAITAN will leave nrown

.. ,Tvi, K-lH k Co.' -"outh Whirr" on Saturday, MayT r- 18th, at S o'clock P. M.
aur Tho Ship ol Una Line in.uro FIRST-CLASSand aro provided with ELE- IAN r ACCOMMODATIONSfor psKsoniters.
KW ho Manhattan ls the o..ly eldcw'ioel teamerleaving Charleston thia week.
UA-.."o freight received aneri o'olock P. M. Saturday.For Froigut or Pe.13.3e, apply lo

STREET DHOTHXTtS * C .,MOY l.i_No. 7 Ext Hay.
FUR NOKTH EOI tTO. HOCItVILLE ANDWAY LAMUNGS.

THE STEAMER IDEA, CAPTAIN CHARLES WILLEY. 1 now receiving freight at South AtlanticWharf, ami will leave on r'riJay Horning, 17th lust,, st 3o'clock.
For Freight or pessa^o, t>rply on board, st SouthAtlanticWhorl._2_*I T_15_
FOR GEORGETOWN, 8. C.,TIM ( Ills'. AT SOUTH l))L.l.V3. WAVM.
I.V HULLS. AVn Lf volvo ON TIIK
AV vt IA ii AW AND \:~ lUVBlts.

lill: FINE STEAMER

^3VE I IL r E ,
CAPTAIN IEA A'.' OAV.H,

TTTtLL l.FAVL DO TC "3 WjsXPV AS ABOVF. EVERYVt Honday i..t, nr, ?; o'jlcck. li lurnlng, willleave Hcorjtolown ever/ IK> Mttaf Horn\nn, st 6 o'clock.Frcnthtre:ou<'...dil:y, ii stend f:w> JI charge.For freight or pasea ,-e pi '.v lo
Vf. W. TIACKSLFORD,

wit .11 ...
No. 1 L'oyosa Wnsrt.

N. D.-All freight i nit be prepaid, and nouo i we:- rdafter dark_Apnl M

F R SAVANNAH, OA.,
TOUCHING AT BEAUFORT AJTO HILTON

HEAD.

THE FINE STEAMER

IE IVE I Li I E ,
CAPT. ISAAC DAVIS,

Witt LEAVE BOYCF/3 WUARF AB AUOVE EVERYTAuriday Homing, ats o'clock.
Returning will leave baxaonab every Saturday Morning, at G o'clock.
I re ghi received dally and stored froi of charge. AUFrelghi must bo prop ld, except Freight lo savannah.For i ro.gbt or Paasago apply t<

W. W. SHAOSELFORD.May 6 _Boyce's Wharf.
NEW YORK. AND BREMEN STEAMSHIP

COSIPAN v.
THE FIRST-CLASS U. 8. MAIL gEBAMATTIP

33 _A. XJ T I O ,
A. O. JONES, Mailor,

Will leave Pier No. C, X. H., ou Sat-riay, April 80,atNoon,FOR ROUTH AMP IAIN AND BREMEN,taking ptsxengsrs to Southampton. London, Havre andlireinon. at the follow!, g rates, payable 'in gold or tut
equivalent In ourToncy: ,First Ca. in, silo; Second Cabin, I :-. SleeraaTO, 8 6.From Dromon, Southampton and Havre to Now KOLI.1 Hut Cabin, s 110: second Cible. 76; Steerage, 13.EXCURSION TICKETS OUT AND .DOME-FirstCabin, 310; Seeon.1 Cabin, il-Jo; Steerage; v70.
WI STERN METROPOLI , CapL WM. Wira.May aNEW STEAMER..May 18For Freight or Passage apply to

ISAAC TAYLORJPresident,Fo.-roarv 37 ly_No ll) Broadway, N. Y.

TURO CCU TICKETS TO FLORIDA
Charleston and Savannah Steam

Packet Line. 1

VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.

leamer PHOT BOY.Captain W. T. Mr.Nn.rr.
dteamer ELIZA HANCOX....Captain J. E. Rionarm a,Steamer FAN SIE.Captain D. B. VmaxnT.
LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WiIAHF. CHAULE*.. ON.and Charie ton Wharf, Savannah, every MondayWuoncstay, Friday and Saturday inornuige, at 7 o'clock
Tho PILOT DOY lenvoa Charleatoa every Friday, mdSavannah every satuida .

The ELIZA H.ixt'u.. leaves Charleston every Wednea-l y and Saturday, and Savannah every Monday ana rr*,
day.
Tho FANNIE leaves Charleston every Monday, and

Savannah every Wudneeday, touci tg at Blufllon goingandr.itumlng.
Freight ruedved dally and stored ire* of charge.Freight to all points except Savennah must bo pt paid.No F.eigbi roouved alter sunset, ....

For Freight or Paaaa-e, epuiy to .' '!?
FEROUduN k HOLMES, Agents,

Charl mum, 8. C.
CLAQHORN k CUNTNOHAM, Agoni ,

> Savannah, cia,N. B.-Through Tickets sold at the omeo of lae Agen,
ey 1, Charleston to poluta ou the Atlantic and Gulr iuil-
roail, a d to Fernandina and points on the BL John's

_
; April 16

THE STEAMER I

"DICTATOR,"
10OO TONH BXTRTIIHW,'" 01 T* IS L. -U. i; jtSTTBB,

WtlX LEAVEMIDDLE / TLAN f O WHARF EVERY
f'riiu Sight, at9 \ for Savannah.

For freight or pauigo ai dj on ho .ri or to ofBce of
J. D. AIKEN k CO, Agents,
May 10 South AU .odo Waar!

GHERAW ADVERTISER.
DEVOTED TO L1TERAT0RE,* SCIENCE, ART,

AGHICUI.TCHt, and MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.
Chcraw, 8. C. PnbDabod weekly, b W. L, T. PRINOB
k CO.

TKXOIS or axraaoxca-xioii :
One eop7 one year.M 00
One copy aix moi.Iba.,.,.,.100
One copy three montlia.'.1.100
Vive copies ons year..........,..18 00

KaTX3 or AOTrETniKo :
One Square, ten lines or lo , finit insertion.81 89
For each subsequent insertion. ...,,v.100
AU Advertisements to bo dlellnoily marked, or theywill be published until ordered o -t,'and charged aooon/.Ingly
il rchan ta and olbore ndvortialng by tbs year, lib ,

ral deotiulion on the above rates will bs msdo,
..ovemcei ,A i

THE MARION STAR,
IESTABLISHED NEARLY TWENTY YEARS AGO, IA

li published at Marlon, a. C., In, tbs central portion
oi ibo country, and oilers a favorable medium to Mer.
chants, DrJHtflato, MacUlnlsta, and aU classes who doora
to extend their buelueaa lu tho Fee pee country.For the benefit of our adverllalng patrom, we th til, la
addition to our subaoripUon Hst, which la constantly nu
creasing, publlah and dlatributo gratuitously 8000 extra
coplea of tbs STAR, during the business season thia
FalL

Ratea of AdVert rlng liberal. -
_W. J. McKSHALL

November 30 _Editor and Proprietor.

TUE ORANGEBURG NEWS.
PUBLISHED EVERY 8ATUBD.Y MORNING. AT

orangoburg, K (J. Terms tl per annum. In ad
vance. ;
anning tbo spring and fall seesobs extra coplee of Ibo

OILIDUUUI .-icwa whl be circulated (or tba benefit of
our advertieu g patrons. .; ,

Contract Advuitlsoraonls Inserted on the most liberal
terms. Addreta SAMUEL DIBBLE,Editor Crang bur News,February 35 Orangebnrg. S

THE SUMTER NEWS,
JJARK k OHTKF.N, iToprletors.

?pUdUSHED EVERY TRURSDKY, ATSUMTER, a C.JL Sabocripton t-4.00 per tnnoja. To Ciaba of fou
.3.03 Der annum. ,
aovertiasmaule inter ted;on liberal terms,Uesemtret ;


